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CONTEST

Experience Proved That There Is a Right and a Wrong
to Get Results When In Search of Votes.

A CmmI Wny In flet Sulicrlillftii.
The writer would llko to talk over

tli In content peroiially with every
contuutant.

He would llko to hear If thoy meet
with illlllcultics, what tlielr dlscour-ngemcii- ts

are, where they find It hard-

est to cet subscriptions, mid why.
"I Just don't know why, but I have

n hard tlmo getting Hubacrlptluii,"
Bald a youtiK man yesterday.

Wo went up to u realdenco and rang
(lie hell. The woman of the house
appeared at the door.

"Do you tako tlio II u 1 1 o 1 1 n
hero?" asked tho contestant.

"Oh, yes, wo take tlui U u 1 1 o 1 1 n
have been taking It for years," and

then she gently closed tho door.
"Sec," said tho contestant. "That'a

how It goes with me all day long. I
work hard enough, but 1 don't seem
get nnywhere."

Now this young man was working
on the wrong tack, lie meant well,
but wo all know the proverb about
good Intentions, and how they urn
used for paving stones In n certain
place wo won't mention here.

To begin with, the young man simp-

ly asked a question, nnd when It was
answered that ended the com emu-tlo-

If you wore selling shoes you
wouldn't start out and ask every
prospective customer If bo wore
nhoes.

You'd tell him right off tbo reel
that jou bad u reason for wanting
li til to look at tho shoes you bad to
sell.

You would try to get him Interested
first and sell blni the slices after-wuid- s,

wouldn't you?
, "1 um working fpr one.pf tbo prizes
Jn the llullo tin's contest," la what
tho young man should have Raid.

"If you are taking the llullotln
now, I would llko to renew your pres-

ent subscription when It expires, or
extend your subscription now for as
long as you would be willing to pay
for. You can see by this list where
I stund la the contest 1 am Mr

and If J on will glvo nut n sub-

scription, It will bo u big help to mo
toward winning a trip.

That's the way the young man is
working now, and that's tho way to
tell your llttlo story.

Since tbo first count tbo names of
all tho candidates bavo not been
printed dally as was tho case before.
It is not likely that they over will
again but tho names aro not with-

drawn from tbo contest. All aro still
ellglblo and as soon as votes are
cast for any of them they will ay
pear lu the list with tho other voto
getters, nut spaco Is too limited to
permit the dally publishing ot the
long list of nominations. To got your
numo published and to apcar us an
nclho candldato, nil that Is neces-
sary Is send In votes.
Nominations at any Time.

Tho nomination coupon will not bo
run daily any longer but this doe.i
not mean that nominations can not
Mill bo tout In. Nominations of or-

ganization or trip candidates can bo
made at any tlmo during tbo con-

test. lYom time to tlmo tho nomin-
ating coupon will appear In tho pa-

per, but If It does not appear at tho
tlmo when you want tbo blank, write
out tho name, address, and occnpii'
tlou on n pteco of paper and send to
us; It will count for the GOOD nomin-

ating votes as If on ,a regular cou-

pon,
Names of candidates when first

nominated w)ll bo printed for one
time and then not again until they
receive votes at some count.

Subscribers sending in pnymonts to
tho II ul let In must always men- -
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Name

Address
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Way

contestant and tbo organization con-

testant, they wish to voto for, at all
ballots nro filled' out beforo leaving
office. You can hold back tbo bal-

lots as long as you wish. Always
stato whether you want the votes
cast or returned to you.

livery subscription payment made
March 2811, entitles thoslnco ,rom ,,, B1Iu(.d Satur.l.i)

payer to votes for trip ,.,.
Kvery payment made on since ,,,,, ,.,, .,, ,.,,

entitles tbo votes27th payer ,.,, ,,llll(,.). ffir ,rst
for both a trip contestant and
organization contestant. 1'rcsent re-

ceipts nnd votes will be Issued.
Remember you get two sets of

votes If you pay bavo paid your
your subscription sinco April 27lb;
one for a trip candldato, nnd, anoth-
er for organization candldato. An
equal number of votes given In
tho standing voto schedulo aro Issu
ed for both,
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your paper coupons for trip ers, San managera for the
and candidates separate Java-Asiat- Company, Mi-

ami do not roll tho Send them ipiai'terly steamlngs of largo
In, envelopes with tho name of tho tranipi from the former port and
candldato nnd the of otoi 1'uget Sound to Montevledo, Iluenos
they contain written on tho front. Aires and Itosnrlo. Tho Mist
This will help ninko counts nrcur- - be dispatched In tho new service
nto and and permit you to be the Strnthberg, will
cstlmato what tolnl leave San Frajiclsco about June 10,

bo In advance. j

How Votes Are Issued. The Ice and Klectrlc Com- -

Kvery copy of tho llullotln will has driven a tunnel nearly r.K

contain a which, when iro- - hundred feet long n hill Just
lie ol,perly tilled on, will entitle tbo holder -- --

,

voles of tho number sperlllod. .. Hl UmH JilK Q (m, Wl(,r
arc Issued on paid huu- -,

for the power The
scriptions to tho livening II ul le-- , the water tlui pipe
tin proportion to tho of In ltn last plunge towurdH the water

such Biibscrlpllona aro pujd motor. Is feet (bat
r,in.,n.. it.n unlieiliilo iimiear-- . "1 'be fotnier. making uinshlciablo

log bejovv.
l'rlcc of Krenlng IlulU'lla

1 Montls'H Subscrliitlon
3 iontb8
C Months' "
1 Yeai'H
2 YearB'
3 Years' "
5 Years'

.... .75

.... 200
400

.... 800

....fit: oo

....$2100

....MU.00
I'rlce of Weekly llulletln.

1 Year's Subscription 1.00
" COOu Years'

VOTES ISSUED OS
Subscriptions to Evening lliillclln.

Old Now
Votes Votes

Ono month 2.r.0 sr.O

Three months 4!i0 rC0

Six months 1.000 1,200

One year 2,100 3,000

Two years fi.OOO 7.U00

Tbreo years 9,200 11,000

1'Tvo years 24.000 30,000

Subscriptions to Weekly
Old Now

Votes
Ono vonr 2.r0 3o0

Fivo years ....... l.noO 2,000 '

Tri-Wee- Rly founts

counts re made on Tues-
day. Thursday and The re
sults of these counts are published on1
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. The
weekly Issue on Tuesdays contains the

of the count. Ballots In-

tended for these counte should be In

the Bulletin office by 4 o'clock of
the day the count is made.

According to cables received at tlm
agency of T II. Davles and Conip.inv
the Canadian-Australia- n liner Miu.t-- ,
ma now eatoute from Australian isms
to lu and Vancouver will bavo
room for but fifteen cabin pisseti-gcr- s

from Tho Marama was
Suva and Is duu In

beie on Tuesday It 1.1,

mo present inieiiiiuii in ute
steamer for llilllah Coluniblan poitu
tbo same day A small shipment of

tlou the liamo of tbo Individual trip cargo will bo left here. )

I VQTE

Fortune Month
For Willing Workers

TRIP CONTESTANT IN EVCNINO BULLETIN
TEN-TKI- P TRAVEL CONTC8T

Till In pame and address of your favorite candidate
end send la the llulletln Contest Department,

(Not U"od llr Thursday, May Wi)

REWARD FOR

EXTRA EFFORT

.1 Ihlrlj.llto dollar nicrrnnllle order
will lie to travel ruiiilMiite

calt Hie must voles before I

oMurk Mil) JTtli.
A iiirrraullle order

will he given In the travel ciinilliliile
who rerelvc") second liirgct
iimniiiit voles before Saturday,
Mil) 2(lli.

The (iilul) of vIch In the
Nlniidlug candldiili'v,
ri i.....u.i... M... ... i. I, ..1

couUntniiL , )(.

,

lite chill)
turned in before Snlunlii) even-

ing .Mil) L'TIIi.
evening Mil) In ntrcrlnlu Mho

winner.

The approaching advent of Jnva-Asiat-

I.lno Into Francisco lias
awakened than usual Interest
nmoiig shipping. Flood llroth'

Keep Francisco
organization have

votes. notinced
In
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to to
prompt, will which

correct r.hould

I.lhtic
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Votes also niipply Iioum.

polm wbero enters
In length

tlmo In about twenty above
wliii
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Saturday,

result Monday

VlcCoi

Honolulu
leporled flom

inclining.
uispiiu--

gain In power (Jul den Island

KEPOIKAIIS

LAID TO RE8T

Maui Judge Buried With lm-- ! of three old or three new daily
prcssive uereniomcs at

Wailuku Cemetery.

(Special llullotln fVrrcFpomli nee
WAILUKU, May 12.--The funeral

services of the Into Hon Auwae N'oa
Kmmllriil tnnk tdum from Mm lute res

yearly
coupons

yearly
idence on Main street, wniiukn. last scriptions must be turned in
Tuesday afternoon at .1 o'clock with contestgreat solemnity. It was the largest
funeral held In Wailuku during t

twenty years or more.
After leaving tbo residence the pro-

cession marched Into, tho new church
of the Good Shephard, and as the ill-ti- n

church bus only accommodations
for about three hundred, tlieie were
twice as many wlio remained stand-
ing outside during tho conducting of
tho impressive services of the Kpls-cop-

church by tho Rev Canon W S
Short, lector, A special choir sang
several funeral hymns. Ilesldes the
Immediate memheis of the famll)
there wero about fifty members' of
Ijiilgn US I, F. and A. M., and many
others lu the church.

After tliu service at the church the
long procession moved up to the Wai-
luku cemetery, beaded l the Wailu-
ku police and tbo Wailuku lire depait-liiHii- t,

then followed stveral bundled
liieinbeiH of the various burial asso-
ciations of Wiilluku and Wulehu of
which the deceased was a member

The Masons, choir and elerg) were
Immediately In front of the liearse.
The patlbeaiers consisted ot .lodge S
II Klugshuiy, Judge J YV Kulua,
Judge W A. McKay, lion M - e,

Atitoue llorba, Sr , and Mr
'I'll I u I.um of tbo llrm of Um Hop

On ur living at tho grave tbo con-
cluding portion of tho burial services
of the KplBi-op.i- l church was said mid
a hymn was snug nnd then the Mas-
ons brought tho services to n close
with the rendition of their tmpiesslvo
iltes.

t
Weekly Itulltotln lei per jrur.
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50,000
Extra Organization Votes

25,000
Extra Organization Votes

7000
Extra Organization Votes

2000
Bonus Votes

arc issued for everv club

subscriptions. As many
bonus vote will be is-

sued as subscription clubs are
secured. The three old or
three new daily sub

during
week.

some single

EIGHTH CONTEST WEEK

FROM 8 A. M. TUESDAY,
MAY 16, TO 5 P. M.

MONDAY, MAY 22.

This is a standing continu-

ous club offer that will be re-

newed from week to week,
during the contest.

The. United States Civil Servlco
Commission, lu accordance with tliu
act of Congress approved February
17, It'll, auiioiiiiccH an examination In
Honolulu June 7 and 8, to secuie ellg- -
IbleH from which certification will In)

made to till positions of district in
spector of locomotive boilers Inter
state Commerce Commission, unless
it shall be decided In the Interest of
the service to till such vacancies by
reinstatement, transfer, or promotion
The Milaiy or the position is $IS0O
per annual, and neeessar) expenses
while absent from be.idipiaiters lu
the discharge of otucial duties

The Bulletin llluttrated peciil
edition will be of much Intorest to
friends, at It describee and pictures the'

land you live In or ore visiting.

For 5 New 12
Month Daily
Subscriptions

For 5 New
6 Month Daily
Subscriptions

F.or 5 New 12
Month Weekly
Subscriptions

Turned in before 4 o'clock Saturday, May 27
For a few days only beginning Tuesday, May 16, and ending Saturday, May

27th, in addition to the votes given on subscriptions, according to the vote schedule
we make ORGANIZATION CONTESTANTS the following offer:

To each and every organization contestant an extra ballot of 50,000 votes will
be given for every club of FIVE NEW twelve month subscriptions turned in be-

tween Tuesday, May 16, and Saturday, May 27th, at 4 o'clock p. m.

Every organization contestant turning in FIVE NEW six month subscriptions
between the above dates will be given an extra ballot for 25,000 votes.

Every club of FIVE NEW WEEKLIES will secure an extra ballot for 7,000 or-

ganization votes.

This is the opportunity for organizations to gain a great many votes by little
effort. The subscript ions .should not be held back until the last day, but turned ih

as secured.

An accurate account will be kept by the CONTEST MANAGER of all subscriptions
received during this offer and the extra ballots will be issued whenever credit
for a club is shown on the contest record.

The subscriptions need not be for the same trip contestant, but may be turned
in by different ones. All that is necessary is that tho record shows that a club has
been turned in for some organization candidate during the time specified.

EXTRA VOTES WILL NOT BE GIVEN TO THE TRIP CONTESTANTS.

Tho travel vote issue as first announced will not be lowered or increased in any
manner so far as subscription votes aro concerned until the end of the contest.

Travel candidates aro awarded merchandise prizes for extra effort during the
same period, but thoy will find that it is uasy to get subscriptions during this
big voto offer for organization oniulidalos,

This is tho tlmo to win THE STARR PIANO,

No nlhcr offer of llko nronorlloiifi for ns lllllo nffnrl will lm moilo rJurlnn hjlnnoo

The

Evening Bulletin's Expansion Year

Ten. Trip

Travel Contest

TEN POPULAR PERSONS are to be given ROUND TRIPS
to SAN FRANCISCO, with ten days' stop at best hotels.

Valuable priiM awarded candidates and contest workers all
during contest.

Trips to any Eastern, Western or Middle State city con be
earned.

Travel party Is picked by BULLETIN readers. Votes given
with tvery subscription payment made alter March 27.

The ten people getting the highest number of votes will be
given the trips.

Information regarding the longir trips furnished contestants at
the BULLETIN office.

Why not help your friend to get one of the trips7

$700 In Prizes

For Organization Effort

A VWO STARR PIANO, a $200 EDISON AMBEROLA PHO-

NOGRAPH, and a FURNITURE ORDER on J. Hopp &. Co. are
to be presented by the BULLETIN to organizations at the close

T '
of the TENOTRIP TRAVEL CONTEST.

The Organtiatlone having the most Preference Votee eecure
choice in the following manner! The organization getting the
most votee will have first choice) the order with the second
highest number will get second choice, and the order standing
in third place will get-th- e final prize choice.

Preference votes are a duplicate of those Issued for travel
contestants.

Nominations may be made at any time during the oontest.
Learn what organization you belong to Is a candidate, and

then be loyal. All that Is necessary is to subscribe for or renew
your subscription to the BULLETIN. You get the best paper in
Hawaii at the regular price, and aid both your trip aspirant
friend and your organization.

Ask Your Friends
To Help You

If you to a rhurcli, wiclity or nny orenntzntlun, t

your fvlluw iiirinWrn know Hint ou rxiicct tludr help. It will
b frtfly jjlvcn If ymi only imk liifom It Ik rIvvii to omo other
cundldnto.

Don't forni't tluit tho children can do th intuit effect Ivo work
tollwtliiK Dully Coupons, hm vvi-I- I tie J on ninny

ubwrlptluni.

Should our father, brother, mother, ulster or friend belong
to liny organization, Kct them to Hecuru the vote mill neatetuuee
of tho ineinlxrH of tho orm filiation.

Do not let n day puna without oerurliu; nonui aulitcrlptloim
and votes. Tho Kteudy, lierelxtent work Ih vvhnt wilt muko you
the winner. Keeplnir ovurlustliiKly nt It ulvviiya hrliiirs aiirceiM.

Anyone, nn where, run voto for nny rnmlldate. Candidates
run xecuro votea and Bubxcrlptlniiii iinyuhere. '

It In cimler to uslc uueiitloiiii than to correct mistake. Do

not hesltutu to null uucatliinn. Tho C'onti-i- t MnnuKfr le nt Hie

llulletln otttce, to help you.

IVotc for Organization Contestant

In Evoiiiug Bulletin
Ton Trip Travel Contest

Orufiniiallon i

(Tins Coupon is not good after Thursday, May 30)

fill hi name of your favnnle orisnijion candidile anil send
to Hie (1 it ( ui.ieat D ri ml

tr bsbI
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